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aBstract grazing ecosystems ranging from the arctic tundra to tropicalsavannas are often characterized by small-scale mosaics of herbi-vore-preferred and herbivore-avoided patches, promoting theirbiodiversity and resilience. the three leading explanations forbistable patchiness in grazed ecosystems are: (i) herbivore-drivennutrient cycling, (ii) plant growth-water infiltration feedback underaridity, and (iii) irreversible local herbivore-induced abiotic stress(topsoil erosion, salinity). However, these insufficiently explain thehigh temporal patch dynamics and wide-ranging distribution ofgrazing mosaics across productive habitats. Here we propose afourth possibility where alternating patches are governed by theinterplay of two important biotic processes: bioturbation by soilfauna that locally ameliorates soil conditions, promoting tall plantcommunities, alternating with biocompaction by large herbivoresthat locally impairs soil conditions, and promotes lawn communities.We review mechanisms that explain rapid conversions betweenbioturbation- and biocompaction-dominated patches, and provide aglobal map where this mechanism is possible. With a simple modelwe illustrate that this fourth mechanism strongly expands the rangeof conditions under which grazing mosaics can persist. We concludethat the response of grazing systems to global change, as degradationor catastrophic droughts, will be contingent on the correct identifica-tion of the dominant process that drives their vegetation structuralheterogeneity.
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Figure 2.1 grasslands from nine geographically separated regions showing spatial mosaics of lawn andtall plant communities co-occurring where large herbivores are present.a) tundra, arctic (source: ehow.com)B) steppe, mongolia (source: fao.org)c) temperate heathland, United Kingdom (source: geographic.org.uk)d) temperate salt marsh, north-west europe (photo: ruth Howison)e) temperate grassland, north-west europe (photo: Han olff)F) mixed Prairie, central america, texas (source: fao.org)g) semi-tropical savanna, southern africa (photo: ruth Howison)H) dryland, sahel (source: iUcn, photo: Joost Brouwer)i) temperate savanna, south-east australia (source: nationalgeographic.com)
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While evidence for each of these current interpretations has been found under specificconditions, they do not sufficiently explain the dynamic shifts between grazed lawns andtall, less utilized patches (Frank et al., 1998), and causal explanations are often of a morephenomenological than mechanistic nature. also, it is still poorly understood why thesevegetation structures are found under widely varying environmental conditions. in this paper we introduce bioturbation by soil fauna as a key mechanism in explainingthe structure and dynamics of patchy terrestrial grazing ecosystems. a dominant role ofbioturbators in driving spatial structure of habitats has so far been mostly highlighted inmarine environments (meysman et al., 2006, Kristensen et al., 2012), with burying seaurchins, polychaete worms, bed-forming bivalves and crustaceans as main actors. despiteearly attention to the subject by charles darwin (1881), the role of bioturbation in terres-trial systems is only recently receiving considerable attention, particularly in drivingbiogeomorphological and biogeochemical processes (Wilkinson et al., 2009, Butterfield,2011). in this, small mammals, earthworms, termites and ants have now been identified askey players (Jones et al., 1994). Bioturbating soil fauna alter the physical soil structure byloosening up the soil (Wilkinson et al., 2009), and so reversing the impacts of large grazersthat induce abiotic stress through soil compaction. therefore, bioturbation can lead tomore benign soil conditions through “decompaction”, increasing macroporosity and thuswater infiltration (abdelmagid et al., 1987, Howison et al., 2015) and promoting root pene-tration (Wilkinson et al., 2009) of thicker-rooted, taller growing plant species. Bioturbating soil fauna are integral in many ecosystems and therefore are not mutuallyexclusive to existing theories (Jones et al., 1994). Hence, we explain how the inclusion ofbioturbation alters the predicted outcomes of leading theories on bistability in grazedecosystems, such as lawn formation through local nutrient feedbacks (mcnaughton et al.,1989), sudden and irreversible vegetation shifts through hydrological modification(rietkerk et al., 2004) or through promoting soil salinity by grazers (Jefferies et al., 2006,mclaren and Jefferies, 2004). We use a basic plant-herbivore model to illustrate howbioturbation can contribute to bistability bunch and lawn patches in grazing ecosystemsand we discuss mechanistically how bioturbation increases the resilience of grazing ecosys-tems in general. We will show that bioturbation provides a strong mechanism for reversalof stressful conditions for plants in grazing ecosystems, preventing permanent and large-scale degradation of ecosystems and maintaining dynamic patterns in vegetation structureunder a wide range of conditions found across the globe.
2.1 Bioturbation and herbivore-plant quality feedbackthe classic mechanism for patch bistability in grazed ecosystems focuses on the formationof grazing lawns alternating with tall vegetation patches, and originates from work in africansavannahs (mcnaughton, 1984, Hagenah et al., 2009) (Fig. 2.1g). Here, it was suggested thatshort stature, high forage quality grazing lawns are created and maintained by locallyconcentrated herbivore pressure, which promotes high quality regrowth after defoliationand increases nutrient cycling through the soil from dung and urine (ruess and mcnaughton,1987). in addition, repeated visits by the herds to palatable plant-dominated patches exacer-bate these effects, as urine deposition in these preferred areas promotes nutrient rich plant
20 CHaPTER 2
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Figure 2.2 Phase planes depicting the bifurcation analysis of simple plant-herbivore models, showing themore classical a) Herbivore-plant quality feedback, and B) Water-infiltration feedback.
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patchiness within a grazed ecosystem is expected. thus, with the addition of bioturbation(soil amelioration by soil fauna), tall plant communities can invade lawns under a widerrange of environmental conditions, which fits field observations. 
2.2 Bioturbation and the water-infiltration feedbackgrowing attention for the effects of climate change on grazing ecosystems has stimulatedthe development of theories for patchiness based on plant biomass-dependency of waterinfiltration (van de Koppel et al., 1997), where plant productivity decreases at very intenseherbivory. in many semi-arid regions where plants are water-limited, vegetated patchesare observed to promote the infiltration of water. in such systems, herbivory not onlyreduces plant biomass, but also leads to diminished plant production and hence less waterinfiltration, resulting in alternating bare and vegetated patches. these types of scaledependent feedbacks, where individual plants profit from nearby plants but compete forresources with individuals farther away, can lead to the formation of relatively large scalespatial patterns (Fig. 2.1H) at the landscape scale (Hillerislambers et al., 2001, Klausmeier,1999). Water infiltration is promoted by the presence of vegetation, and individual plantsclose together benefit from this increased water availability. However, with increasingdistance, water availability diminishes and competition for water becomes important(Hillerislambers et al., 2001, rietkerk et al., 2000). at the landscape scale these local feed-backs between individual plants promote mosaic formation of alternating vegetated andbare patches, where surface run-off from bare patches benefits vegetated patches (Kéfi etal., 2007, rietkerk et al., 2000).  models that implicitly capture such mechanisms (Box 2.1B)illustrate that the range of parameter combinations for which bistability is found in thiscase is potentially broader than for the herbivore-plant quality feedback theory (Fig. 2.2a),emphasizing that water infiltration feedbacks can be an important driver of vegetationpatchiness in arid or semi-arid regions (Fig. 2.2B). soil patches that becomes bare due to intense grazing also become resistant to waterinfiltration due to crusting, caused by increased surface temperatures, increased evapora-tion, high salinity (Jefferies et al., 2006) and microbial products (extracellular polymericsubstances). therefore water does not infiltrate in bare patches but runs off from bare soiltowards vegetated patches, thereby improving water availability (rietkerk et al., 2000).vegetation mosaics of this nature buffer against complete irreversible transitions to alter-nate states of bare soil (Hillerislambers et al., 2001). For instance, under decreasedgrazing pressure, the still vegetated tall patches (refuges for grazing-intolerant plants) mayexpand through clonal growth, positive feedbacks of locally improved water availability,and nutrient supplies provided by the parent plant body. However, exceeding of criticalgrazing pressures and extreme weather conditions (van de Koppel et al., 2005) maydisrupt patch stability and undo the benefits of the positive associations, which may thenlead to irreversible vegetation collapse (Kéfi et al., 2007). such overgrazing can lead to auniform degraded bare state with no vegetation or mosaics. Whether the predictability ofthe occurrence of these regime shifts can be inferred from a snap shot of the patch sizedistribution, or requires deeper research in mechanisms and dynamics, is still a topic ofdebate (maestre et al., 2009, maestre and escudero, 2010, Kéfi et al., 2007). 
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in sensitive, highly stressful environments such as deserts and arctic salt marshes(Jefferies et al., 2006, mclaren and Jefferies, 2004), other types of seemingly irreversiblesoil modification are found (mclaren and Jefferies, 2004, Jefferies et al., 2006, schrama etal., 2012). in intensely grazed coastal systems, soil properties can be irreversibly and phys-ically altered once local intense grazing and trampling leads to loss of the upper organiclayer and bare soil becomes hyper-saline (mclaren and Jefferies, 2004). soil compactionthrough intensive grazing can also lead to decreased soil porosity, aeration, and nutrientmineralization and hence lower nutrient availability to plants, especially on fine-texturedsoils (schrama et al., 2012, schrama et al., 2013). in sensitive ecosystems with extremeseasonal variation and low primary productivity (e.g., deserts and arctic salt marshes)recovery is slow, especially where grazing intensity remains high. only the long-termremoval of grazers and allowing for soil recovery over decades will facilitate the return of avegetated state (Jefferies et al., 2006). thus, according to this explanation, vegetationrecovery is only possible through long-term geomorphic and soil formation processes.However, soil amelioration through bioturbation is an alternative mechanism that maygreatly enhance the recovery to a vegetated state by improving water infiltration (dexter,1991), aerating the soil, thus improving nutrient availability (schrama et al., 2012) andplant performance (curry and Boyle, 1987).
2.3 a novel mechanistic explanation: bioturbation versus biocompactionHere, we propose a new combined set of mechanisms for maintaining bistable patchiness ingrazing systems based on the opposing impact of bioturbating and biocompacting organ-isms. Bioturbating earthworms, termites, amphipods, millipedes and enchytraeids (potworms) have a profound and opposite impact on soil biophysical structure and chemicalproperties  than soil-compacting large herbivores (Jouquet et al., 2006, lawton, 1994), andhence can play a key role in contributing to grazing mosaics.  such bioturbators increase themacro-porosity through channeling and induction of soil aggregates through their feces(Joschko et al., 1989). this positively affects the availability of oxygen and water fornutrient mineralization, thus positively affecting nutrient uptake by plants and hencepromotes aboveground plant productivity (curry and Boyle, 1987), giving tall, lightcompetitive plant species an advantage. Bioturbation in itself can generate multiple stablestates in vegetation structure in plant-herbivore models and hence explain bimodal patchi-ness in vegetation structure (Box 2.2a). However the parameter space within which this ispossible is rather limited, indicating the importance of the interaction between the biotur-bation and other heterogeneity-generating mechanisms (Fig. 2.3a).recent studies have shown that herbivore-driven soil compaction through intensive andrepeated trampling (schrama et al., 2012, donkor et al., 2002) is an important mechanismthat counteracts bioturbation. Hence, this process should be incorporated in the theoreticalframework for bistability in vegetation patchiness. soil compaction by trampling herbi-vores leads to drier soils, as the infiltration rate is lowered (Belsky, 1986, rietkerk et al.,2000, veldhuis et al., 2014) and bare soil evaporation is increased due to higher soiltemperatures (rietkerk et al., 2000). only specific plant species, notably “lawn grasses”, areable to cope with both abiotic and herbivory stress due to their physiognomic characteris-
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Figure 2.3 Phase planes depicting the bifurcation analysis of plant-herbivore models with bioturbation,showing that the interplay between bioturbation and biocompaction strongly expands the conditionsunder which heterogeneity can persist in grazing ecosystems, with a) only bioturbation feedback and B)the consequence of combining bioturbation and biocompaction feedbacks.
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Table 2.1 globally separated case studies that support bioturbation versus biocompaction-type mecha-nisms generating bistable patchiness in grazing ecosystems.
Key processes Location Bioturbators Biocompactors Reference
Grazing lawn formation Serrengetti, Savanna Large wild McNaughton 
East Africa ungulates (1984)
Soil structure, nutrients, plant Review Earthworms Syers &  
growth, roots, soil fertility Springett (1984) 
Increased productivity Raised bog, Clonsast, Earthworms Curry & Boyle
Co. Offaly (1987)
Low marsh species return Schiermonnikoog, Island  Cattle Looijen et al. 
under grazing salt marsh, NW Europe (1987)
Earthworm burrows, casts,   Laboratory experiment Earthworms Joschko et al. 
macropores, bulk density, soil (1989)
compaction, water movement
Low marsh species Leybucht, Mainland Cattle Andresen et al. 
return under grazing salt marsh, NW Europe (1990)
Autogenic and allogenic  Global review Marine,  Elephant, Jones et al. 
ecosystem engineering terrestrial crocodiles (1994)
by organisms and avian
Change in basal area of Gazankulu, Grassland, Cattle O’Conner 
different grass species South Africa (1994)
Effects of invertebrates Book: Invertebrates Herbivores Butler (1995)
and herbivores Zoogeomorphology
Glades, wallows Mpala NP, Savanna, Cattle, buffalo Young et al. 
East Africa (1995)
Patchy vegetation height,  Buenos Aires, Cattle Cid & Brizuela 
forage quality, grazing Argentina (1998)
intensity, patch avoidance
Prevent succession to Konza Prairie,  Bison, cattle Knapp et al. 
shrub land/woodland North America, (1999)
Tall grass prairie
Herbivore aggregation Schiermonnikoog,  Dark-bellied Bos et al. 
concentrates defoliation Island salt marsh, brent geese (2004)
pressure NW Europe
Grazing lawn formation Kruger Park, Savanna, Large wild Grant & 
South Africa ungulates Scholes (2006)
Grazing lawn formation Benue NP, Hippo, Kob Verweij et al. 
North West Africa (2006)
Ecosystem engineers, Review Earthworms, Jouquet et al.
soil ecology Ants, Termites (2006) 
Dung and urine soil amendment, Finnish dairy cow Earthworms Cattle pasture Mikola et al.  
grassland soil feedback, Pasture (2009)
spatial variation, trampling
Bioturbation on soil formation   Review Earthworms, Wilkinson et al.
and soil structure, Ants, Termites (2009) 
soil production, soil creep,
soil carbon
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THE NaTURE OF BIOTURBaTIONBioturbation (Fig. 2.4 (i)) alters a number of key ecosystem processes, in particularincreasing soil macropososity, permitting penetration of larger diameter roots (Joschko etal., 1989), increased infiltration of water (Howison et al., 2015) leading to less runoff anddeeper penetration through the soil profile and leaching of accumulated salts (abdelmagidet al., 1987) and improved gaseous exchange with the atmosphere, favoring oxic microbialnutrient mineralization (meysman et al., 2006, schrama et al., 2013). nutrients are there-fore more deeply cycled in bioturbated soils and runoff of organic matter is prevented,creating a positive feedback of bioturbating soil fauna on nutrient availability for the vege-tation (Wilkinson et al., 2009). tall, more light-competitive plants which grow in bunchforms or propagate through short rhizomes (van der Plas et al., 2013), profit from theameliorated abiotic conditions. such tall light competitive plants invest their carbonresources in aboveground structures and can then outcompete lawn species throughshading (milchunas et al., 1988). the resulting high concentrations of structural compo-nents (lignin and cellulose) in the shoots causes these plants to be generally of lower foragequality for herbivores, making their leaves more difficult to digest, albeit often a necessarycomponent for large herbivores to bulk up their food intake (iason and van Wieren, 1999).also, these bulk feeders can harvest a lot of biomass in a relatively short time in these tallpatches, resulting in less biocompaction than in the lawn types (less trampling per unit
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A) Increased canopy density
B) Patch avoidance
C) Flushed plant regrowth
D) Finer soil texture
Bioturbation Biocompaction(i)
Canopy density












Figure 2.4 a conceptual model explaining mechanisms promoting structural vegetation mosaics in grass-lands;Basic processes;
(i) tall plant communities are promoted by bioturbating activities of soil fauna as the ecosystem matures.
(ii) large grazers induce abiotic stress through trampling and compaction.
(iii) Patch conversion mechanisms;a) lawn to tall: Herbivore aggregation or seasonal migration releases defoliation pressure leading to increased biomass provides shade and increased litter, favorable for soil fauna.B) lawn to tall: Patch avoidance through plant defense (chemical or physical), presence of carcasses or dung.c) tall to lawn: Widespread flushed regrowth is highly attractive to large grazers.d) tall to lawn: Bioturbating soil fauna (ants, termites, earthworms) locally bring fine particulate subsoil (clay, loam) preferentially to the surface over coarser particles (sand, gravel), and the resulting finer texture promotes compaction
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time). therefore patches that contain these plants are less intensely and less frequentlyutilized by herbivores (dumont et al., 2007) and plants and associated bioturbating soilfauna can persist under the resulting moderate to low average trampling pressure. as notall plant biomass produced is grazed in these tall patches, standing dead plant materialaccumulates aboveground and turns into leaf and stem litter which is collected by soilfauna and buried, thereby further enhancing microbial abundance and bioturbating soilfauna in return (lopez et al., 1977, sharma et al., 2005). 
THE NaTURE OF BIOCOMPaCTIONrelative to the role of herbivores in promoting nutrient cycling and water-infiltration feed-backs, their importance as biocompaction agents have so far been underestimated in ourview (Fig. 2.4(ii)). Plant biomass produced in grazing lawns is mostly broken down in thegut of the herbivores and associated microflora instead of by free-living soil microbes, andnutrients are returned as urine and feces to the grazing area in mostly plant-availableforms (ruess and mcnaughton, 1987). For the same unit of biomass intake, herbivores willspend in total more time on high quality, low biomass lawns, compensating for thedecreased bite size that can be realized in lawn vegetation by a longer daily foraging time(iason and van Wieren, 1999). lawn grasses are especially well adapted to deal with thephysical and abiotic conditions in these frequently grazed areas (van der Plas et al., 2013).they are stoloniferous, storing much of their carbohydrates in the horizontal stolons(which helps to cope with trampling, as compared to vertical stem bases of tall grasses),and can cope with frequent defoliation by herbivory by rapid resprouting of photosyntheticmaterial (milchunas et al., 1988). in addition, the potential for rapid lateral vegetativeexpansion allows these plants to successfully compete for space that is opened up by thegrazing herbivores (cumming and cumming, 2003, o'connor, 1994). Fine adventitious rootsystems allow these plants to penetrate the decreased pore space resulting fromcompacted soil (van der Plas et al., 2013); the fine roots probably rapidly absorb water andnutrients that seep into the first few centimeters of surface soil. 
PaTCH CONVERSION MECHaNISMSa patch may either be a grazing lawn or a patch of tall plants, depending on initial condi-tions. the opposing and self-reinforcing mechanisms, bioturbation (through soil ameliora-tion and increased plant productivity) or biocompaction (through grazing and trampling)maintain patches in a particular state. However, at the landscape scale patches may becomemore or less attractive to gregarious herbivores. When patches become avoided or aban-doned, plant biomass increases, promoting conditions for soil macro-fauna which thenrapidly switch to a tall (unattractive to herbivores) patch structure. in Fig. 2.4 (iii) weoutline a number of key mechanisms that can explain how patches of lawn plants and tallcommunities may dynamically revert into each other, relatively quickly shifting the balancefrom a herbivore/lawn grass-, to a soil fauna/tall grass-dominated community. main mech-anisms identified so far are: a) released defoliation pressure through aggregation orseasonal migration, (Frank et al. 1998, Bos et al. 2004) leads to an increase in abovegroundbiomass that provides shade, moisture and litter (Hacker and Bertness 1999), favorable for
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Figure 2.5 examples of factors leading to patch conversions in different directions. a) lawn to tall: spinyshrubs and dead wood locally promoting tall grasses and soil fauna in an african savanna, Hluhluwe-imfolozi, south africa, B) lawn to tall: nearby tall patches increase the predation risk for herbivores onlawn patches, driving them away in serengeti, tanzania, c) tall to lawn: multiple species of large herbi-vores aggregating on a recently burned area of previously tall vegetation in the serengeti, tanzania d) tallto lawn: grazing lawn formation on clay accumulation downslope from a macrotermes termite mound,Hluhluwe-imfolozi park, south africa (all photos by Han olff).
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Figure 2.6 examples of time scale of temporal change of shifts from a biocompaction- to a bioturbation-dominated state upon excluding large grazers. in all cases fences were placed within homogeneous lawns.a)  tropical savanna vegetation (600 mm/yr rainfall) in Hluhluwe-imfolozi Park, south africa, maintainedby white rhino and impala, reverts to tall bunch grasses within 3 years by bioturbating earthworms andtermites. B) temperate clay marsh (800 mm/yr rainfall) of the oostvaardersplassen, the netherlands,maintained by cattle, reverts to tall grasses within 3 years by bioturbating earthworms and voles.  c)temperate sandy floodplain grasslands (800 mm/yr rainfall) of Junner Koeland, the netherlands, main-tained by cattle, reverts to tall bunch grasses within 10 years by bioturbating earthworms and voles. d)temperate saltmarsh (800 mm/yr rainfall) on schiermonnikoog, the netherlands, maintained by cattle,reverts to tall bunch grasses within 10 years by bioturbating amphipods and isopods (all photos by Hanolff).
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LIMITaTIONS TO BIOTURBaTION VS. BIOCOMPaCTION PaTCHINESS – TOWaRDS a GLOBaL
PREDICTIONas with any newly proposed ecological mechanism that generates heterogeneity or main-tains biodiversity, it is important to explore under which range of global conditions, andhence where on the world map it is expected to operate (although this is rarely done). Forexploring the possible range of conditions where this bioturbation and biocompactionmechanism is found, we used the harmonized world soil database (HWsd) version 1.21(nachtergaele and Batjes, 2012) to identify unsuitable soils; permafrost regions, organicsoils (histosols or soils containing an organic matter content of > 20% dry mass), and sandysoil (with sand fraction > 70% and clay fraction < 15%). rainfall parameters were delin-eated using the global precipitation surface available from Bioclim.org (Hijmans et al.,2005) representing limits to forage quantity and quality required to maintain large herbi-vores.soil mineral composition (related to parent material), particle size distribution andorganic matter content are crucial to the compactability, water holding capacity andnutrient richness of the soil (Wilkinson et al., 2009, veldhuis et al., 2014, Hoorman et al.,2009), and hence restrict where interacting bioturbation and biocompaction patchinessmay occur. recent work shows that sandy soils are hardly compactible compared to claysoil, due to differences in aggregate formation (schrama et al., 2012, veldhuis et al., 2014).to illustrate this, schrama et al. (2012) and Howison et al. (2015) found large differencesin environmental conditions between grazed and ungrazed treatments on clay soil but noton sand.  grazed clay soils had lower oxygen content and less air filled pore space, inducingplant anoxia stress. Highly organic soils are also difficult to compact; they regain their orig-inal shape once heavy traffic has passed through (Hoorman et al., 2009). Permafrost soils,i.e., permanently frozen within the first 100 cm of the soil profile are also difficult tocompact, either because of high organic matter content present (tarnocai et al., 2009) orbecause topsoil freezing prevents compaction. in general, the more compactable the soil is,the stronger the contrasting effects of bioturbators and biocompactors, and thus moresmall-scale heterogeneity in vegetation structure is found. little compaction is expected onsandy, organic or frozen soils. rainfall is another factor that restricts where bioturbation - biocompaction drivenmosaics are expected. rainfall determines the range of conditions under which large herbi-vores are found (olff et al., 2002), and thus also where grazing ecosystems are expected.specifically, large herbivore-dominated systems are generally found between 400 and1200 mm of rainfall (olff et al., 2002). Below this range conditions are too arid to produceenough biomass to support diverse higher abundances of free-ranging large herbivores(Fryxell, 1991), and above this range grasslands and savannahs become unstable, and arereplaced by closed woody canopies unless intensively managed with high stocking rates orfire (lehmann et al., 2011, sankaran et al., 2005). above 1200 mm/yr  plant quality alsodeclines to below the critical threshold that sustains large herbivores (olff et al., 2002). Figure 2.7 shows how the overlay of these restrictions to bioturbation - biocompaction -driven vegetation mosaics works out at the global scale. it shows that grazing ecosystemswith a key role of the mechanism proposed in this paper potentially occur across wide-
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spread areas of all continents, although not everywhere. soil type, aridity and excessiverainfall play approximately a similar role in restricting the conditions where the proposedmechanism is likely to occur. in many parts of the globe, such as europe, north america,china and india, agriculture now dominates in areas for which heterogeneous grazingecosystems are predicted to occur under natural conditions according to our “restrictionapproach”.
implicationsWe expect that our novel bioturbation - biocompaction mechanistic explanation for vegeta-tion heterogeneity in grazing ecosystems will have major implications for various currentecological theories. For example, it has important consequences for understanding thegeneral direction of plant-plant interactions along environmental gradients (Howison et al.,2015, soliveres et al., 2015). Previous work has shown that positive (facilitative) plant-plant interactions prevail under harsh conditions while negative (competitive) interactionsdominate under more benign conditions (Bertness and callaway, 1994), also better knownas the “stress gradient Hypothesis”. However, these general rules do not seem to apply ingrazing ecosystems as positive interactions are also important under productive conditions(crain, 2008, smit et al., 2009). our bioturbation vs. biocompaction framework provides anew view on how herbivory affects the key processes determining plant communitycomposition, through the important finding that stress in grazing ecosystems (e.g., droughtor salinity) is not always externally imposed, but can also be generated in the system itselfthrough biocompaction. spatial heterogeneity in vegetation structure would therefore notbe consistently predicted by underlying heterogeneity in resources (e.g., water, soil depth,nutrients) or along landscape stress gradients (e.g., rainfall, inundation), but rather by thestrength of locally biotically induced/ameliorated stress conditions (Howison et al., 2015). the novel insights in origins of vegetation heterogeneity outlined here can also help inpromoting the sustainable use of grazing ecosystems. specifically it is important to be ableto distinguish between whether classic herbivore-plant quality feedbacks, classic water-infiltration feedbacks, the interplay between bioturbation and biocompaction, or combina-tions of these processes are important. these different mechanisms result in quite differentpredictions on resilience and spatio-temporal dynamics. When long-term plant qualityfeedback causes grazing lawns, these will generally stay in the same place for decades tocenturies (mcnaughton, 1984). With the inclusion of bioturbators however, various patchconversion mechanisms are possible, causing much more dynamic landscapes at differentscales. When grazing mosaics mostly originate through water-infiltration feedbacks and/orirreversible soil changes, then such systems can be subject to landscape-scale catastrophiccollapse when critical thresholds are exceeded (temporary high herbivore numbers or adrought), and subsequently lose their ecosystem functions and services for a long time(Kéfi et al., 2007, rietkerk et al., 2004, van de Koppel et al., 1997). However, when biotur-bation is indeed important, lawns and tall patches may shift back and forth, promoting afast recovery after collapse and thus higher resilience. specifically, it may explain why
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savannah systems dominated by large herbivores can experience tremendous year-to-yearvariation in key factors as rainfall, fire and herbivore density, and still are able to retaintheir key features; i.e., often very rapidly bounce back from such events. 
33BIOTURBaTION VERSUS BIOCOMPaCTION
Box 2.1 – modElling conditions that causE spatial hEtEro-
gEnEity in grazing systEmsto explore whether vegetation will develop into a dense stand or a short-grazed sward, or adegraded bare soil, we consider the balance between plant production and offtake by theherbivores. these two processes, both functions of plant biomass P and herbivore density H,can be described as functions F(P) for plant production and C(P,H) for herbivore consump-tion. the rate of change of plant biomass on a specific small-scale location (a 1m2 patch), canbe described as: dP/dt = F(P)–C(P,H). the classic logistic growth equation F(P) = r (1 – P/K) Pdescribes plant production as a function of standing plant biomass, where r is the intrinsic(maximal) growth rate of the vegetation when unlimited by resources or competition, and Kis the maximal standing biomass. in the logistic growth equation, per capita plant growthdiminishes as plant biomass increases, for instance through self-shading or through leafmaturation. as a consequence, grazing will increase per capita plant growth throughlowering the standing biomass, as observed in a range of studies (dyer et al. 1993).We analyze under which conditions this type of model shows two stable states, whichcould lead bimodal patchiness of short-grazed and tall vegetation. We explored this using abifurcation analysis of the models, comparing the effects of alternative mechanisms on theparameter ranges for which alternate stable states are found. We focused on two parameterswhich are key environmental drivers of local patchiness: maximum plant standing biomass K(reflecting differences in rainfall or soil fertility) and herbivore density H (reflecting differentstocking rates). For simplicity of the analysis herbivore abundance is kept constant. in ourmodel analysis, we did not use parameter values specific to any of the real-world system.rather, we used an abstract set of parameters, comparing how the models differ in func-tioning when the processes discussed in this paper are added. therefore the models differonly in the processes they describe and are not restricted to a specific grazing ecosystemse.g., temperate or tropical grasslands.
2.1 a: herbivore-plant quality feedbackthe functional response of herbivores i.e., consumption per unit herbivore as a function ofplant biomass, follows a hump-shaped curve where intake increases as plant biomassincreases (Fryxell and sinclair 1988, van de Koppel et al. 1996), but shows a decline at highplant biomass due to the effect of forage maturation on palatability (van der Wal et al. 1998).a suitable formulation that generates such a relation is: C(P,H) = c (P–Pmin)/(P–Pmin+a)
e–b(P–Pmin), where c, a and b are non-mechanistic parameters that define the shape of theconsumption function, and Pmin is the minimum plant biomass needed for consumption to bepossible (i.e., for the herbivore population to persist). note that in this formulation, wepresume that reduction of plant biomass below the maximum standing crop K results solelyfrom grazing. 
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For a specific range of parameter values, two stable states can occur in this model (Fig.2.2a), reflecting heterogeneity at the patch level. small initial differences in plant biomasscan lead to the development of either a high plant biomass, low plant quality or to a lowbiomass, high quality state. this configuration provides an explanation for patchiness with abimodal distribution of biomass, typical of many grazing systems. Based on this simplifiedmodel, we add more complexity in the next steps. 
2.2 B: Water-infiltration feedbacka spatially implicit reduction of plant growth due to limited water availability at low plantbiomass (as the water runs off to high biomass patches) provides an alternative mechanismfor the occurrence of alternating patches of vegetation interspersed with bare soil in semi-arid grazing systems (rietkerk and van de Koppel 1997, van de Koppel et al. 1997). thereduction of plant growth can be incorporated in the plant growth function F(P) of thegeneral model using the following formulation: F(P) = r (1 – P/K) P esP, where s captures thereduction of plant growth at low plant biomass. in Fig. 2.2B, this reduction can cause alter-nate stable states and hence patchiness even in the absence of the plant-quality feedback.even in the simplest case of a linear functional response without levelling off to carryingcapacity, two stable equilibria are found, one at zero plant biomass characterized by a bare,sealed soil, and one at high plant biomass with ample water infiltration. this model is equallyvalid for other systems where deterioration of abiotic conditions reduces plant growth e.g.,accumulation of salt at low plant biomass.
Box 2.2 – conditions causing spatial hEtErogEnEity
in grazing systEms: thE addEd valuE of BioturBationin model terms, the bioturbation feedback can be illustrated as a positive effect of plantbiomass on permeability of the soil that increases towards higher plant biomass, e.g., throughdirect effects of roots or through indirect action of soil fauna that profits from litter formed athigh plant biomass. the net effect of these bioturbation mechanisms is very similar to thephenomenological effect of higher plant biomass promoting its own growing conditions (andthus per capita growth rate) in the water-infiltration feedback model. 
2.2 a: Bioturbation feedbacka simplified formulation of the effect of bioturbation on plant growth can be captured by thegrowth function F(P) = r (1 – P/K) P esP , where s, in this model, depicts the effect of the feed-back between increased plant biomass through increased bioturbation. note that we strictlylink the reduction of bioturbation, induced by direct biocompaction by herbivores, with theirgrazing activity, which might be uncoupled in more complex mathematical studies of thisproblem. obviously, as this feedback is mathematically similar to the increased infiltrationfeedback, it can explain the generation of alternate stable states and associated patchiness ingrazing systems, even in the absence of the plant-quality feedback. the range of parametervalues for which this occurs is, however, relatively limited (Fig. 2.3a).
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2.2 B: combining bioturbation and quality feedbacksin many if not all terrestrial grazing systems, both the bioturbation and the quality feedbackwill be present, and both processes will interact to affect the patch dynamics. analysis of thebalance of plant growth F(P) = r (1 – P/K) P esP and herbivore consumption C(P,H) =
c (P–Pmin)/(P–Pmin+a) e–b(P–Pmin) reveals that these two process apparently enforce eachother, which is suggested by a large distance between plant growth and herbivore consump-tion curve on both sides of the threshold equilibrium (result not shown). Hence, the qualityand the bioturbation feedback amplify each other, causing alternate stable states for a widerrange of environmental conditions (Fig. 2.3B). this amplifying mechanism is easy to see:bioturbation promotes the biomass in tall patches that drives herbivores increasingly to thegrazing lawns, where biocompaction therefore becomes stronger. on the other hand, biocom-paction promotes the attractiveness of the lawns for herbivores that thus increasinglyabandon the tall vegetation. in more general terms: multiple stable states occur under awider range of conditions when each alternative state is more self-promoting.
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